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the Goulburn The mam difficult} of irrigating the
an es trom the fluctuation in the \olume ot the water carried
do\\n b\ the mer 01 the system \ commission lepresentmg
the go\ernments ot the three States concerned and the
Commonwealth has been tormed to co ordmate the de\elop
ment of the AIurra\ \ alle\ The first problem \\as that of
stonng the \\aters to proude an adequate flo\\ for both
irngation and navigation dunng the dr} summer The
greatest project is the Hume Re^enoir ^hich controls the
uaterb ot the upper Murra\ b\ means ot an immense storage
basin \\ith a capacm ot 1 2oOOOO ac ft Another scheme
of a different nature is a series of locks and \\eirs placed at
intervals along the stream to regulate the flow to the lo\ver
Murra\ and to permit naMgation
Apart from these major schemes under the control of the
Rner Murra\ Commission each of the three states has
completed important irrigation -\\orks The Murrumbidgee
Irrigation Area is supplied from the Burrmjuck Dam 200
miles farther upstream and has become one of the most
important truit grovung and dair} farming districts in New
South Vk ales in addition to gro\\ mg sufficient nee to meet
the needs of the Commonwealth There are se\eral irrigation
schemes on the \ictonan side the most important of \vmch
apart from those on the Murray is that of the Goulburn
Valle} \\hich has ncreased the productivity ot the legion
enormously The waters of the Loddon are used in a
similar wa\ but the scheme is not nearly so extensne
At Mildura in "Victoria smaller areas are irrigated on a more
concentrated plan for the production of citrus and vine
fruits the basis of the dned fruit industry
The South Australian portion of the Murray is a fine
waterway for o\er 300 miles and great use of the river is
made for irrigation purposes Large pumping plants have

